Villa with private pool, within walking distance of
local beaches
Summary
This lovely villa has a large number of repeat clients all of whom love its peaceful location yet its proximity to the
beach and local amenities.

Description
This is a wonderful property in which two families, an extended family group or a group of friends can enjoy a
relaxed holiday at very reasonable rates. The villa has a private, good-sized L-shaped pool (10m x 5m, depth 1m to
2.5m, heated in low season) which isn't overlooked by any other properties. Surrounded by a paved area with
sunbeds and parasols plus a seating area, the pool has a locking child security fence ensuring total peace of mind
for guests with smaller children.
The open plan living/dining area has French windows which open on to a covered, shady terrace overlooking the
pool. With summer kitchen, BBQ, drinks fridge, dining table and comfy seating area, the terrace is perfect for long
relaxed lunches. The property is completely enclosed, with on-site parking for up to 3 cars. Facilities include wifi
internet access, large American fridge/freezer, washing machine, and TV/DVD. The villa is situated between St
Aygulf (2km) and San Peire Les Issambres (4km). The nearby Plage de la Gaillarde (1km) has an excellent beach
bar and restaurant, le Maiva Plage and opposite is Le Windy bar and restaurant, both within walking distance.

Map
Address:

Zip/Postal Code:
Latitude / Longitude: 43.375245 / 6.706077

Nearest airport

Nice Cote d'Azur airport

70 km

Nearest bar / pub

Le Windy

1 km

Nearest beach

Plage du Grand Boucharel

7 minutes

Proxi La Gaillarde

1 km

Nearest doctor

St Aygulf

2 km

Nearest ferry port

Port des Issambres

6 km

Nearest market

St Aygulf

2 km

Nearest restaurant Maiva Plage Bar and Restaurant

1 km

Nearest river

River Argens

6 km

Super U St Aygulf

2 km

St Raphael Valescure

10 km

Nearest
boulangerie

Nearest
supermarket
Nearest train
station

Accommodation, facilities, utilities
Villa
Board:
Self catering
Bedroom(s): 5 ( 10 Sleeps )

Double bedrooms: 3, Double bedrooms en-suite: 1, Twin bedrooms: 2
Bathroom(s): 3
Baths: 3, Showers: 3, Toilets: 3, Wash basins: 4
Suitability
Long term rentals: No
Pets: Some pets, please enquire
Smoking: No smoking
Children: Yes, great for kids
Wheelchair: No
Elderly or infirm: Yes
Holiday type
Beach holidays, Family holidays, Rustic holidays
View
Countryside views
General facilities
Garden, Garden furniture, Parking, WiFi
Indoor facilities
Central heating, Coffee Maker, Dishwasher, DVD Player, Fireplace, Freezer, Fridge, Fridge freezer, Iron and Board,
Microwave, Satellite TV, TV, Washing machine
Outdoor facilities
BBQ, Heated pool (private), Swimming pool (private), Terrace
Services
Babysitting, Beach towels provided, Cleaning extra, Linen extra, Towels extra
Access
Off-road parking

Activities
Local activities:
Boating, Boule, Canoeing, Cycling, Fishing, Golf, Horse riding, Swimming, Tennis, Walking, Water skiing,
Watersports, Windsurfing

Rates
-

Nightly rate
Week

Weekend

Rate summary £251.48 - £405.90

Weekly
£1,760.39 - £2,819.27

Monthly Min. Stay Change-over
-

7 Nights

-

-

Nightly rate
Week

Weekly

Weekend

Monthly Min. Stay Change-over

No rates available

Add-ons
Addon type

Price

Charge type

Bedlinen and towels

Mandatory

£17.65

One time - per person

End of stay cleaning

Mandatory

£105.89

One time

£2.23

Daily - per person

Taxe de sejour (tourist tax) Mandatory

Policies
Check in: 16:00, Check out: 10:00
End of stay cleaning (mandatory) is charged at 110 Euros per stay and bedlinen and towels are 20 Euros per person
per stay (all beds are made up nicely on arrival). Beach/pool towels can be provided. Taxe de sejour is payable at
the end of stay, this is 2.53 Euros per adult per night (/>18)

